NOTICE No. 06

Schedule for Round 2 for Admission to All India Quota (AIQ) (15%) Seats in Private Unaided Seats of Government Aided Ayurved Colleges and Private Unaided/Minority Ayurved/Homoeopathy/Unani Institute for MD/MS and PG Diploma (Ayu.) Post Graduate Courses

Ref: Ministry of Ayurveda, Yoga & Naturopathy, Unani, Siddha and Homoeopathy (AYUSH), New Delhi Letter F.No.L.11011/02/2020-EP (1) dated 26/10/2020

Maharashtra State Common Entrance Test Cell is designated authority to conduct admission process for All India Quota (AIQ) (15%) Seats in Private Unaided Institutes for MD/MS and PG Diploma Courses for Academic Year 2020-21.

Desirous Candidates are hereby notified to read the Instructions, Eligibility Rules and register themselves as per the schedule given below:

**Schedule of Round - 2 (All India Quota 15 % Seats)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Online Registration and Payment of Registration Fees (Rs.2000/-) for MD/MS and PG Diploma Courses for Round-2 of AIQ (15% Seats)</td>
<td>08/01/2021 to 13/01/2021 upto 11.59 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Publication of Combined Registered Candidates List</td>
<td>14/01/2021 after 05.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Publication of Seat Matrix</td>
<td>08/01/2021 after 05.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Online Preference (Choices) Filling Process for MD/MS and PG Diploma Courses Only</td>
<td>09/01/2021 to 14/01/2021 upto 05.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Declaration of Selection List of 2nd Round for MD/MS and PG Diploma Courses Only</td>
<td>15/01/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Date of Joining to the selected college during 2nd round for MD/MS and PG Diploma Courses Only</td>
<td>16/01/2021 to 22/01/2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selected Candidates are requested bring their original documents and one set of self-attested copies at the time of reporting to concerned college. Their admission will be confirmed after verification and fulfillment of all documents.

Kindly see the "Brochure of Preference form filling Process" for detail information on our official website.
Following Original Certificates / Documents must be brought at the time of reporting to concerned college (All the Originals & One set of attested Photocopies).

i. Online downloaded Copy of Application form of Competent Authority, Maharashtra.

ii. Any Photo ID proof (Aadhaar Card/Driving Licence, Pan Card, Pass port)

iii. Copy of downloaded AIA-PGET-2020 result.

iv. Nationality certificate/Valid passport or School Leaving Certificate of (SSC)/HSC. indicating the Nationality of the candidate as “Indian”.

v. Certificate of Age (SSC passing Certificate/Valid Passport)

vi. First BAMS / BHMS / BUMS Statement of Marks.

vii. Second BAMS/ BHMS / BUMS Statement of Marks.

viii. Final BAMS/ BHMS / BUMS Statement of Marks.

ix. BAMS / BHMS/ BUMS Degree/Passing Certificate.

x. Internship Completion Certificate from University or the head of the institution.

xi. Registration Certificate

xii. College Leaving Certificate

If applicable…

xiii. Caste Certificate


xvii. Orphan Certificate from respective authority.

xviii. EWS Certificate if applicable

xix. Minority Certificate (if applicable):

A) Applicant belongs to Jain Minority -
   (a) The person belonging to Jain minority must produce School leaving certificate stating that Candidate belongs to Jain minority and / or Certificate from Religious place (Temple) that he / she belongs to Jain Minority
   (b) Affidavit stating that the Candidate belongs to Jain Minority.

B) Applicant belongs to Hindi Linguistic / Gujarati Minority -
   (a) The Candidates belonging to Hindi Linguistic /Gujrati minority must produce School Leaving Certificate stating that Candidates mother tongue is Hindi /Gujrati. In case there is no entry of mother tongue on school leaving certificate, he / she should bring the Certificate of Head Master / Principal of that School / College certifying that his/her mother tongue is Hindi. and
   (b) Affidavit stating that he / she belongs to Hindi Linguistic / Gujarati Minority.

❖ Candidate registered for Round-1 need NOT register again. However candidates who had registered but not paid the fees will have Register again.

❖ However, choice filled during Round-1 will be NULL & VOID. Choice of Round-1 will not be considered under any circumstances.

❖ Candidates eligible for seat allotment in 2nd round would be from one of the following groups:
Group - I: Registered candidates who did not get any seat allotment in the 1st round.

Group - II: Registered candidates who was allotted seat under reserved quota & whose 1st round of allotted seat got cancelled during the document verification on reporting for admission will be considered for allotment of seat in the next round of seat allotment, with changed Category, subject to availability of seat in respective category.

Group - III: Candidates who have reported/joined at allotted institute during 1st round of allotment and want to participate in Round-2.

Group - IV: Candidates who have been allotted a seat but Not Joined.

Group - V: Candidates who have resigned from the allotted seat of first round.

Group -VI: AIA PGET-2020 qualified candidates, who have not registered in Round-1 and want to register for Round 2.

**Choices which were filled during 1st round of choice filling will be null & void.**

- Fresh set of seats gets added to the system (seats available during round-1), if any, which is due to latest approvals of Ministry of AYUSH, Government of India (increase in admission capacity of existing Ayurveda/Siddha/Unani/Homoeopathy College/ starting of new Ayurveda/Siddha/Unani/Homoeopathy college). The candidates will be shown all choices (seats available and likely to be available) which are against vacant, virtual vacancies which are likely to get vacated during up-gradation.

- The choices of candidates, who have submitted option for participation in the second round during the reporting period for the first round seat allotment, would be initialized (the choices remaining after allotment, submitted before round-1 will stand cancelled), and candidates are required to submit fresh choices online during the time the window is open for the same. Choices which were filled during 1st round of choice filling will be null & void.

- All eligible candidates who desire to take part in second round of online allotment will have to submit fresh choices during choice submission period and lock the choices during period of locking.

- Fresh choice submission by eligible candidates, as mentioned above is necessary for consideration for seat allotment during round-2. If candidate does not submit fresh choice(s) during choice filling period, the candidate will not be considered for allotment of seat during Round-2 and will retain the already allotted (joined) seat, if any.

- All candidates who desire to take part in second round will have to submit fresh choices before second round.

- **Once you join second round seat from minimum 15% All India Quota, you will not be allowed to vacate from allotted 2nd round seat. However, if you are allotted a seat in Second Round in AIQ, but you have not joined, you can Exit without joining the allotted seat to participate in other counselling.**
➢ In case candidate is allotted seat during the second round of allotment process, the seat allotted during the first round will be automatically cancelled immediately (and allotted to somebody else) and candidate will have to join the college/seat allotted during second round after obtaining online generated relieving letter from college allotted in Round-1. If a candidate does not join the college/seat allotted during the second round, within stipulated period and candidates, not be eligible for further Rounds of counselling either with the existing registration or new registration.

If a candidate does not submit fresh choice(s) during the choice submission period before the second round of counselling, such a candidate will retain the already allotted seat if joined. If candidate is not allotted any seat from the submitted choices during the round-2, then also the candidate will retain her/his earlier allotted and joined. If a candidate who was not allotted a seat during Round-I and does not fill choice for round 2 he/she will not be consider for round 2.

➢ Round I\textsuperscript{st} joined candidate who has not been Upgraded in Round II\textsuperscript{nd} may resign his seat allotted in Round I\textsuperscript{st} within five days (before 10/01/2021) of Round II\textsuperscript{nd} Result (availing Free exit) announcement failing which he will be considered as part of joined candidates for Round II\textsuperscript{nd} and rules will apply accordingly.

➢ Once you join second round seat from minimum 15\% All India Quota, you will not be allowed to vacate from allotted II\textsuperscript{nd} round seat. However, if you are allotted a seat in II\textsuperscript{nd} Round in AIQ, but you have not joined, you can Exit without joining the allotted seat to participate in State Quota Counseling.

➢ In case candidate is allotted seat during the II\textsuperscript{nd} round of allotment process, the seat allotted during the I\textsuperscript{st} round will be automatically cancelled immediately (and allotted to somebody else) and candidate will have to join the college/seat allotted during second round.

➢ Candidates having JOINED Status at the end of Round II\textsuperscript{nd} will not be considered for State Quota Counseling as per the rules mentioned in aaccc.gov.in.

➢ Seats vacant after Round II\textsuperscript{nd} will be surrendered to State Quota. No subsequent round(s) will be conducted for AIQ (15\%) in Private Unaided Institute for BAMS/BHMS/BUMS Courses

Helpline for Registration and Application form filling will be available from 10.00 am to 05.00 pm during this period (Helpline No. 022 - 22016159, Technical Suport - 8454971513).

Sd/-
(Chintamani Joshi) IAS
Competent Authority & Commissioner
State CET CELL, Maharashtra State,
Mumbai